East European Culinary Cup – Romania 2018
The most important culinary event in Romania!

Organizers
Asociația Culturală Euro Est Alternativ România
Professional Association Euro-Toques România
Masters of Flames Culinary Division

Host / Co-organizers
Center events "Lux Divina” Brașov

International professional organizations involved
Euro-Toques International
Disciples Escoffier International

 Romanian authorities involved
National Autthority for Tourism

Main Partener
Dacia Plant
PROPOSAL LIST OF JUDGES

1. THOMAS GUGLER - PRESIDENT OF THE JURY
2. CORNELIA VOLINO
3. KARLHEINZ HAASE
4. MAJED AL SABAGH
6. DOMENICO MAGGI
8. ERICH GLAVICA
9. STEFU SANTOSO
10. ALAN PAYEN

Contact:

Dr. Iulia Drăguţ  
A.C.E.E.A. President  
World Association of Chefs SocietiesMember  
World Cultural HeritageCommitteeMember  
Culinary Division Masters of FlamesFounder  
Canadian Chefs Federation Honor Member  
GourmetRestaurateurs Association of the AmericaMember  
cell. +40 731 342 274  
e-mail: iulia.dragut@gmail.com

Radu Constantin Zărnescu  
Euro-Toques Romania President  
Euro-Toques InternationalMember  
Culinary Division Masters of FlamesCoordinator  
World Association of Chefs SocietiesMember  
DisciplesEscoffierInternationalMember  
cell+40 731 342 275  
e-mail: raduzarnescu@rocketmail.com

Dipl. Ing. Liliana Homocea  
A.C.E.E.A.Executiv Director  
Relations Ambassador with the International Associations  
International Relations Department A.C.E.E.A. Manager  
cell. +40 731 342 277  
e-mail: l.homocea@gmail.com
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